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RECEIVED
Georgetown, Ontario,
L7G 4X8
October 15,1984.

OCT 2 91984
WASHlNGTON OFFICE

Dear Ms. Ferrano,
Living in the Toronto a?'ea we get the three major U.S. tEdevision
networks and so are able to follow the N.S. election quite closely.
The book I am sending should give you some good ammunition.
I suggest that you get as many copies as possible to comedians
like Johnny Carson. Ask major newspapers and media to answer the
charge made in the introduction, p.17, that Reagan is let off
easy by the media. If possible put copies in first class on
major airlines and in doctors waiting rooms. Get a copy to Phil
Donahue and suggest that he have the authors on one of his programs
bef oJre• the election.
I am frightened to think that Reagan may be elected again. He is
either lacking in intelligence or is deliberately misleading the
people.
Try to think of an upbeat slogan for the democratic campaign.
For example: "If you think this is good now ••• wait until we reall~
get rolling." Or something to that effect but worded better.
I get the feeling that the American people don't want to look
at the down side. Start saying, "We C:A.N do better." Good luck
to you and Mr. Mondale.

